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·: ~ , So, it's finally 
· ..-::=--- happened. Someone 

has eventually, after many 
~ars of we,ghing up the pros 
and cons, gone ahead and 
attempted the impossible - to 
create a decent game from 
one of the best seriB oi 
mO\,ies e~•er made. 

Alien fans around the globe 
have bee-n clamouring for 
such a piece- of software for 
man\' 1i-ears, but up until now. 

1lCHlfl.e has been enttrely b,.uically wasn't as good as 
successful in bringing the could have been. 
bitch to the small Slreen of Na ... , several ye.rs later 
videogaming. 4dmittedli, : ... ,..\cdaim Entenainment and the 
Ati!ri managed to in1ertw1n~ "'•~ dudes at Probe ha'lt producOO 
the xenom(l(ph hunting this litt!e ~auly from thin air,' 
aspect with anOlher great and are currenttv in the 
mov\<' monster, and ha1,ittg process of slammir,g it 
combined them with one of straight OfltO vour P!av5tation. 
the hotteM gaming genres 
around. brought us Alien Vs 
Predator. This was In the eaflv 
days of the Jaguar, but the 
game moved slowly, p1ov1ded 
limited atmosphere and 

Three Times The Fun/ 
So. aft{'r years of waiting. is 
this latest addition to the 
Doom dor1e family tree any 
cop? Welt. rr you vi ant a brief 

FuJJ of m.,n/y m-.uhtes. N!'pley's cf"Jft prcp;1res 
ro swoop doYm onto Acfwron ... 
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Me r:hewtng .,, 
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SJJCkin.gatmy 
f.tt.el 0,, /Hlffil 
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corridon blood U,irsty 
bitches. tllt vou c.any on 
reg.srafoss. 

:ve.s. ~ think rt'\ s.afe 10 say 
trut Alien Tn!ogv is one belt o 
an addictive ptece of so:tware. 
11\ aiso roe of the toughest 
ntles wl?'\'e pl,1ytd for a long 
whi!~ Without the use of a 
hand-.• cheat or a complete list 
of passwords, you'll find 
yourself pulling your hair ou1 
al the complexity and 11'.,'i _
difficulty rati119. ~\E:\,ertheless, 
u·s a beauty. 

" .. ' 
tf '(Me m.l.i.tei-ed the 

PlayStauon YUS!on of Doom 
and you can't be bOOM!r~ 
v1aitm9 for con\'ersioos of 30 
classics Hex~n. Here-He and 
id's forthcoming Quake. then 
Tnlogy should be htgh on 't'OUr 
want fiR It's creepy, it's kooky 
arid altogether spooky, plus it 

: puts you in the main role of 
' one oi the cinemas best loved 

intergalactic heroes. and lha.t 
in itself am't half bad. 

Ser!oosly, buy this game. It's 
a Godsend. 

• • ~, AIJens storm the APC! I/ow il's dowr1 to fDU 

•,, ,trtd l(NJt pulstt rifle to sat1 this mess out ... 
Not af "-OUrse before yau'rnJ Cheeked out the 
groovy titte screen 1md gat a/f jllit;ed up! 
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Playin:; witl, fin:! 
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